Figure S1. Wild Type C20orf54 Protein and C20orf54 Frameshift Mutant Protein
Protein sequences of wild type C20orf54 and the c.1325_1326delTC (cases 1 & 2) frameshift mutant C20orf54 are shown. The mutant is predicted to be 35 residues longer than the wild type and is mutated from residue L441. The Genbank accession number for wild type C20orf54 protein sequence is NP_21234. The mutant protein sequence was predicted using the Translate tool from the ExPASy website. 
VNVLRLFSSADFCNLHCPA-------------------------------469 C20orf54_c.1325_1326delTC
QRAAALLVRGLLQSALSSLGRPPTPPPSLTDGTGVQRGQVTEQGAGTERQ 500
C20orf54_wt ----C20orf54_c.1325_1326delTC SLSN 504
Figure S2. BVVLS Mutations in C20orf54
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